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Homecoming 2002
Our tradition. Our place. Our game.
Homecoming festivities kick off at noon today (Sept. 30) on
the Mall in front of Bowen-Thompson Student Union and continue through Sunday (Oct. 6), "'ith a variety of events.
The big game begins at 4 p.m. Sanuday (Oct. 5), when the
Falcon football team takes on Ohio Uni\'CrSity in Doyt Perry
Stadium. Tickets arc $12 per person (all ages), free "ith student
ID. Before the game, a tailgate party will take place from 1:30-4
p.m.. at the stadium.
Other highlights of the weekS many activities include:
• BGSU Spirit Day. Thursday (OcL 3 ). Show your Falcon
pride by wearing brown and orange.
•Pep rally and royalty crowning. 6:30 p.m. Friday (Oct. 4),
Perry Field House. SI admission per person.
• Homecoming SK Run/Walk, Saturday (Oct. 5). Registration
begins at 8:30 a.m.. followed by 9-30 a.m. start, Student Recreation Center. Cost: SlO. C.all 2-2701 for more information.
•Homecoming Lecture Series, 10-30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.
Saturday (Oct. 5). Bowen-Thompson Student Union:
"Falcons Fof'C\·er: BGSlfs E-learning Opponunities for Students and Alumni." with \Vtlliam Bal:er. dean of Continuing
Education, International and Summer Programs. and Terry
Hmnan. interim director of online learning.
;&From Northwest Ohio to the World: A Decade of BGSU
Workshops in Ghana, West Africa," with Steven Comclins,
musical arts.
"Unleashing Your Passion for Work and living," with Steve
Cady, management.
"Presidential I..cadership in Wartime: U:arning from History,"
with Gary Hess, Distinguished Research Professor of histof}~
"Alzheimer's Disease: From Animal Models to Human Treat-

Robert \\Wldk Oeft) assistant vice president for capital planning,
accepts the Michael R. Ferrari Award from Kay Gudehus, chair
of the ASC awards committee, as his son John looks on.

Robert Waddle chosen
as Ferrari award winner
The BGSU community
showed its appreciation for an
administrator who handles some
of the Universitys most difficult
challenges and makes it look
easy when it av.-arded him the
2002 Michael R Ferrari Award.
Robert Waddle, assistant vice
president for capital planning.
was presented the award, which
comes with a Sl,000 cash prize.
a resen·ed parking space for one
year and a plaque in the winners
honor. at the Administrative
Staff Council Fall Reception
ScpL 24. The Ferrari. now in its
20th year, is the highest award
given to administrative staff.
Waddles nominatots cited
his ability to handle numerous
pressing projects with aplomb
and good cheer, to listen attentively to each persons concerns
and paspectives and to solve
problems effectivcl}:
He is able to balance the
needs of the many \\ith the goals
and values of BGSU, nominator
I.aura Straley wrote. This characteristic is important in accomplishing the many construction
projects the University has
under wav at anv one time while
simultanrously iccommodating
those whose work is disrupted.
This was especially true during
the major renovation and expansion of the Bowen-Thompson
Student Union. she noted.
An important project in
which he plays a significant role
is the dC\·clopment of a Campus
Master Plan, which \\ill serve as
a foundation for Bowling Greens
future.
Waddle is also responsible
for representing BGSlfs building
plans to the state of Ohio, defending the Universitys budgets

and funds spent to the Board of
Regents and explaining the
intricacies of building planning
to the board of trustees, Linda
Dobb, executive vice president.
pointed ouL His efforts on multiple fronts have enabled many
important projects to go forward.
Also at the ceremon}~ five
student ASC scholatships were
presented. President Sidney
Ribeau praised ASC for its cultivation of leadctship at BGSU
and for the scholatships it pro\ides to students. To read more
about Waddle and about the
scholatship \\inncts, \isit Monitor online.

ments," with~ Pang, psychol~~

''We're Famil~~ Too! Gnmdparents Raising Grandchildrm,"
with I.aura l.andry-Meyer, family and consumer sciences.
The Stttring Commiutt, the BGSU Alumni Association and
the Student Committee invite the entire community to participate
in the Univasitys Homecoming festivities.
For detailed information about the weekS events. go to
WW\\:bgsu.cdu and dick on the Homecoming icon.

COSMOS to improve math and science education
Addressing the critical need
for both more and beuer-prcpared science and math teachers
in the region. BGSU and the
University ofToledo have joined
forces to launch a new initiative
designed to enhance science and
mathematics education in northwest Ohio. The collaboram·e
center "ill be one of three ccntcts of excellence in science and
mathematics being established
statC\\ide by the Ohio Board of
Regents (OBOR).
Combined \\ith significant
funding from both BGSU and
UT, the four-vear, S1 million
OBOR grant ~ill establish the
Center of Excellence in Science
and Mathematics Education:
Opportunities for Success
(COSMOS).
In addition to increasing the
number and preparedness of
science and mathematics teachcts, COSMOS is designed to

Barbara Moses Oeft), mathematics and statistics, chats with Oeft
to right) Lany Weiss, associate \'ice president for Unh-ersity
relations and go\·anmcntal a.ffairs; UT President Daniel
Johnson; President Sidney Ribeau and Ohio Sen. Randy Gardner
(R-2nd District) at the COSMOS announcement SepL 25.
enhance professional dC\-dopment opportunities and retention of teachets, and establish
and strengthen partnctships

•

among institutions of higher
education and the public
schools.
(Continued on back)

campus calendar.....
Monday, SepL 30
Guest Artist, Thomas
Lymcnsrull. piano, 8 p.m.. B11-an
Recital Hall, MMAC.
Tuesday. Oct.. 1

Hispanic Heritage Month Kickoff luncheon. with keynott speaker
josut Cru:, dean of the College of
Education and Human De\·clopmcnt. 11 a.m.-1 p.m., 228 Union.
Call 2-8325 b)· 5 p.m. Sepe. 30.
Faculty Senate. 2:30 p.m.,
McFall Assembly Room.
Concert. BGSU Student Ja::
Combos. 8 p.m.. 811-an Recital Hall
MMAC.
Wednesday, Oct. 2
Great Lakes Interscholastic
Press Association 50th Annual Fall

Schobstic Workshops. 8:45 a.m.-3
p.m.. lcnhan Grand Ballroom.
BTSU. Sponsored b)· the School of
Communication Studies.
Brown Bag Lunch. ·The Silent
Witness Unveiling; noon-1 p.m.,
University Hall lawn. in recognition
of Domestic Violence Awareness
Month.
Thursday. Oct. 3

Partnership Sappon Grant
Presentation Series, ·Crossings:
Bringing Organic Gardening to
Older Citi::cns in Wood Count};·
noon, Womens Center, 107 Hanna
Hall
Administrative St2ff Council.
1:30 -3:30 p.m., 207 Union.
lnttmational Film Series.
•Johanna d'Arc of Mongolia· (1988)
German}; directed by Ulrike
Ottinger. 7:30 p.m., Gish Film
Tbcattr.
Festival Series, The Canadian
Br.ass. 8 p.m.. Kobackcr Hall.
MMCA. The Lois M. Nitschke
Memorial Conttrt. For ticket
information call 2-8171.
Friday, Oct. 4
Ans & Srimtts Forum. "Post
9/11: Funding the Global War on
Tcm>rism.. noon-1:15 p..m..101

Nonprofit Organization
US. Postage
PAID
PmnitNo. l
Bowling Grttn. Ohio

Olscamp Hall, with alumna Cynthia
Bogner. as.sociatt director for dtfensc-\\ide operations for the Unittd
Statts and under-secretary of defense. $7.95 pasu buffet at noon.
frtt lectutt at 12:30 p.m. For rcser\-ations, cal! 2-2017.
Coocttt, Wmd Ensemble and
Concert Band, 8 p.m., Kobacktr
Hall MMAC.
Sunday, Oct. 6
Sunday Matintt. ·Tbt Mikado·
(1939) directed by Victor
Scherttinga, 3 p.m.. Gish Film
Tbeattr. Introduction b)· Jan Wahl,
author and film historian.
Monday, Oct. 7
CFDR Spcaka Series, ·Balancing Academic and Policy-Based
Rcsearcli Agendas: An Example
from the Ohio Task Force on Family
lnYoh-cmmt.• \\'ith Randy lcitc,
family and consumer sciences,
12:~1:30p.m.. 201B Union. Call
2-7279.
Continuing Events
Through Oct. 4
Art abibit. -Student Artists
Respond to 9111: A Commemoration of l.osscslA Cdebration of
Hopes and Freedoms.· non-juried
exhibition, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
Monday-Frida}; Union An Galler;:
Through Oct. 20
Art abibit. •ffiddcn]apan.·
85 black and 'Whitt photographs b)·
Kijuro Yahagi. Wdlan:I Wankdman
Galler;: Opening reception 7-9 p.m.
Oct. 4. Gallery hours are TucsdaySaturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m.. Sundays 14 p.m. dosed Oct.10-H.

job postings . ...... .
FACULIT
Musicology. Assistant professor.
Call Gene Tr.mtham. 2-2175.
Deadline: Dec. 2.
Geology. Assistant professor.
Call die department. 2-2886. Deadline: Jan. 3, 2003.
Music performance studies.
Assistant professor (three positions). Call Emily Freeman Brown
(string bass), 2-2289; Kevin
Schempf <Outc) 2-2392. or john
Bentley <bassoon) 2-2955. Deadline: Deadline: Jan. 15. 2003.
The Unn'C:ISitys rca:nt modification to the hiring frecc may allow
offers of employment to be atcnded for some positions. You may
check \\'ith the Office of Human
Resources or the hiring official for
information reganling die position
for which you are appl}'ing.
Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding
the follO\\'ing:
CUSSIAED

Oct. 7-Nov. l3
An abibit. •Jennifer Bennett
Paintings; link Galler;; BGSU
Firclands.. Galkr).· hours are 9 a.m.5 p.m.. Monday-Frida}:

Key: MMAC: Moore Musical
Arts Center, CFDR- Cc:nttt for
hmily and Dcmoppbic R.cscarch..

(Employees wishing to apply for
this position may request a ·Request
for Transfer· form.)
The deadline to apply is 1 p.m.
Frida}; Oct. 4.
tdaintc:nmtt Rqlair Wodtcr 3
(C-H-Sc)-Ice Arena. Pay grade 9.
T\\-d\·e month. full time..
ScamI}' l (C-73-Sc)- Unn-cr-

COSMOS grant
VISA card avalJable Career Center to
to departments
hold EXPO 2002
The Uni,.ersity has a VISA
purchasing card that farulty and
staff in dcpanmcnts can request
for making smaller pu.'"Chases.
such as for supplies. The card
cannot be used for travel or by
student groups.
Additional information or a
users manual can be obtained bv
contacting Larry Smith in the '
Business Office at 2-8596 or at
lcsmitb@bgnet..bgsu.edu.

-

www.bgsu.edu/faculty_staff/

BGSU Career Center "ill
host its l&h annual EXPO
Career Fair from 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. Tuesday (OcL 1) in the
Pem· Field House.
More than 250 representatives from 120 organizations arc
scheduled to recruit students for
full-time employment and internship opponunities in a
broad range of career fields and
industries. Farulty may also
want to encourage undecided
students as well as sophomores
and juniors to speak '\\ith employers at EXPO to lcam about
various career fields.
For more information about
EXPO 2002. call the Career
Center at 2-2356.

D

COSMOS faculty "ill undertake a '-arietv of initiatives.
including reSeaoch. teacher
recruitment. educational pro- ·
grams, leada5hip dC\·elopment
and course dC\·elopment. all
intended to enhance math and
science education in the public
schools.
Both BGSU and UT "ill
house a COSMOS office. while
satellite operations arc planned
throughout the region. Additionallv Owens Community
Colleg~ has been asked to play a
recruitment role in the initiative
to bring additional students into
the teaching profcssion.
Barbara Moses, mathematics
and statistics, is principal investigator for the OBOR grant and
director of the project. At the
announcement of the initiative

sity Dining Sen'ices. Pay grade 6.
T\\-dve month. full time.
The follO\\'ing position is being
listed on and off campus.
Word Processing Specialist l
(C-72-Sc)-College Access Programs. Pay grade 5. Ten month. full
time (grant funded). De2dline: 1
p.m. Frida}; Oct. 4.
ADMIN1STRATIVE
Assistant Dittctor of Residence
Life for Educational Initiatives (S..
080)-...0ffice of Residence Life.
Administram-c grade 14. RC\'icw of
applications will continue until the
position is filledDirector of Principal Gifts (02083)-...0ffice of Dc\·dopmmL
Adminisuam-c grade 20. RC\'iew of
applications will continue until the
position is filled.
Manager (S-049)-Unn'C:ISity
Dining Sen'ices. Administrati\'e
grade 12. RC\'iew of applications
will continue until the positions are

filledDirector of Undergaduate
Program Services (02-089)College of Technologr Administtam·e grade 16. Dc3dline: Oct. 4.
Eduarimal Advism'Educarimal TaJcnt Search Program (S..
092)-Collcge Access Programs.
Administram-c grade 12 (grant
funded). Deadline: Oct. 4.

(Continued from page 1)
on SepL 25, she said that the
challenge of imprO\ing mathematics and science education
and teacher preparation is best
addressed by combining the
resources of many partners.
"The regional centers "ill tackle
this problem together.· she said
President Sidney Ribeau
commented. ·we all '\\in if we
have bener educated students,
teachers and employees. We all
lose if we don't.·
Also anending the announcement were President Daniel
Johnson of UT and farulty members from both institutions,
along with representatives from
COSMOSs many partners.
The partners include schools,
businesses and government
agencies. Read Monitor online
for more on COSMOS.

